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Auto Smash Near 

Oit MiU ThitA. M j 
Fowl Car and Truck Crash at OH Mill 

and A!) Occupants of Ford Injured} 
—Mrs. Lester Prevatt and Small; 
Daughter Taken to How pita). 
A Ford touring car driven by Les-1 

ter Prevatt of route 6 front Lumber- j 
ton and occupied by him and his wife' 
and smaii daughter, Ruth, aged 5, cof-! 
iided with a Ford truck operated by } 
John Stevens of Lumberton, route 4,} 
about iO o'clock this motning near! 
the miii of the Robeson Manutactur- ̂  
ing Co., and ait the occupants of tne 
Ford were injured, Mrs. Prevatt ano 
her daughter being taken to the Bak- 
er sanatorium for treatment. i 

Mr. Prevatt was coming toward 
Lumberton and the truck was in the 
act of turning in at the oil miii when 
the accident occurred. The driver ot 
the truck said that he was looking 
hack at another car, according to 

Air. Trcvatt, and did not see hts car. 
The !cft side of the touring car was' 

badiy crushed in iront and the wind-) 
shtetd broken out, and the )eft side 

of the truck was likewise greatty 
damaged, the wheel* on that stde be-1 
ing broken to pieces. From a view ; 
of these vehicies it appeared t)tat tne 
Prevatt car was on the right of tt.e 

road and that the truck crashed into j 
it when it turned across the road in 

tront of it. Mr. Stevens ciatms, how- 

ever, that Mr. Prevatt was speeding 
and that he dtd not see him because ! 

of another car that was passing. ! 
None of the injuries were of a scr-.} 

ious nature; Mrs. Prevatt received a 
severe bruise above the right eye j 
and several cuts and bruises about 

t, c face and bod# and the child was 
atso cut and bruised in severat places. ! 

.Hr. Prevatt suffered a bursted iipj 
and bruises about the face. Mr.} 
Stevens was not injured. 

Solicitor F. brtet Cariy!e* went to 
' 

the scene of the wreck and stated 

that a warrant wouid be issuer) ror - 

Stevens' arrest. j 

SUPERIOR COURT 

Two Weeks' Term With Judge Gar- 
land E. Mldyette—Minor Givi) 
Cases Tried. ^ 

A two weeks' term of Robeson Su- 

perior court convened here Monday 
morning with Judge Gariand E. 

Midyette presiding, and the court cal j 
* endar is being cleared of a number oi ! 

minor civit cases. 
The American Agricultural Chemi- 

cal Co. recovered the sum of $3,257.40 ^ 

with interest from J. David and J. H. 
McArthur. 

B. W. Townsend recovered $100 
from the Atlantic Coast Line railroad 
for damages to land 

J. 0. Hughes recovered the sum of 
$500 from R. G. Lassiter * Co., Inc. 
McD. Walters recovered $850 with 

interest from E. S. Walters, and the 
report of C. B. Skipper, referee in the 
case, was affirmed. 

Divorces were granted to Fiagiey 
Locklear and Bertie I.ockiear, Wil- { 
liam McCrimmon and Della McQueen 
McCrimmon, Harry B. Waiker and 

Frances C. Waiker, Claud Oxendine 
and Elvie Oxendine 

Mr. E. D. McNeill 

Died This Morning 
End Came at *:3$ Fallowing Stroke } 
of Paralysis Saturday—Funeral ! 

Friday at 3 !'. M. and !nterment in 

Hollywood Cemetery. 
Mr. Emory D. McNeiH died at his j 

itorne on the Carthage road this ! 

morning at 9:30 following a stroke ! 

of paraiysis on Saturday from which ! 

he faiied to revive. Mr. McNeiil had j 
been an invalid for the past severs] 
sears, and after the stroke Saturday ! 

littie hope was entertained for his j 
recovery. He wouid have been 35 

years o)d on December 23. i 

Funcrai services wii! be conducted 
at the home Friday afternoon at 3 

o'ciock by Mr. C. H. Durham, pastar 
of the Ftrst Baptist church, ol which 
Air. McNeiH was a member, and in- j 
torment wiU be made in Hollywood 
cemetery. 
Mr. McNeiH is survived by ten 

children: Messrs. W. A., John L., J. 
D. and Eddie L. M.-Neill of Lumber- 
tun and Mr. Dan F. McNeiH of Wil- 

mington; Mesdames Joe Stone, Ella 

Bennett and J. A. Freeman of Loin 

berton. Mrs. B. C. Hemby of Rocky j 
Mount and Mrs. E. B. Edwards of i 

Jacksonville, Fla. 

first Basketba!! 
Game Monday Night 
_ 

i 

Local Dirts' and Hoys' Team Will Meet 

Fairmont Here in initial Game of 

Season. 
_ 

' ; 

i The local basket-ball season will 

open Monday night, when at 7 =30 o'- j 
clock it! the Lumberton high school 

auditorium the girls' and boys' team 
will meet the Fairmont girls' and i 
boys' team. 
Coach S- A. Bowden of the Lum 

lyerton team has been drilling his j 
twenty candidates hard since the open- 

ing of the practice season Monday, i 

and indications are that Lumberton j 
wii) have a good team. 

Messrs. R. I*. Tituce and Ambrose 
Davis of route 1, Buie, were in Lum- 
ber ton Tuesday. 

Yea, I will makeyour goads up far 

yau. Yeu furnish the clath, f wiil 
make Men's Suits ar Ladies' Dresses 
ta fit. AH Hand Tailored to Measure. 
! JOHN D. PURVIS, TAILOR. 

5th St. Next Dow to Postaffice. 

.1 

REPRESENTED N.^AROHNA 

—?- 

Maj Wade H. Phtliips, d!rector of 
the department of conservation and 

development, Raleigh, who represent- 
ed the State of North Carolina at the 
reclamation survey of the Pate lands 
near Pembroke a few days ago. 

CHESTNUT STREET CHURCH 
INCREASES PASTOR'S SALARY 

Rev. T. M. Crant Gets Increase of 

$300—A. E. White Re-elected Chair- 
man of Board of Stewards. 
At a meeting of the board of 

stewards of Chestnut Strept Metho- 
dist church Monday evening, the first 
for the conference year, the salary of 
the. pastor, Rev T McM. Grant, who 
was returned to this charge for his 
fourth year, was increased to $3,300, 
his' salary having been $3,000. The in- 
crease was voted unanimously after a j 
statement to the board by Mr. K. M. j 
Barnes, delegate to the last confer- 
ence, that the presiding elder had in- 
timated at conference that if Mr. 

Crant were returned some increase 

would be in order, also a statement by 
Mr. Grant that some increase would 
be appreciated if it'could be made. 

Mr. A. E. White, chairman, and Mr. 
Geo. M. Whitfield, treasurer, were re- 
elected, both having served in their 

respective offices for about 20 years. 
Mr G. E. Rancke was elected secre- 

tary to succeed Mr. E. L. Hamilton, j 
who asked to be relieved, having serv-; 
dd 6 years, and Miss Vivian Townsend , 
was re-elected organist. Mr. Whit-; 
field asked to be relieved as secre- 

tary-treasurer of the Sunday school,! 
and the superintendent of the Sunday { 
^bhool, Mr. D. D. French, was instruct- ] 
ed to secure an assistant secretary to; 
relieve Mr. Whitfield of part of the i 

work. Mr. F. P. Gray was re-elected 
chairman of the finance committee to j 
fix assessments. *. 

TREASURER OF BAPTIST/ 
FOREIGN MISSION BOARD i 

SHORT IN HIS ACCOUNTS. 

Richmond, Va., Dec. 7.—(AP)—A 
shortage has been found by auditors i 

in the accounts of George N. Sanders,) 
of Richmond, treasurer of the Foreign { 
Mission Board of the Southern Baptist; 
Convention, Dr. George W. McDaniel,; 
president of the convention, announced 
here tonight in a public statement, 
which piaced the amount at approxi- 
mately $92,000. Mr. Sanders, an em-! 
pioye of a ioca! bank, admitted the ; 

shortage when questioned tonight, but < 

said he was not certain of the amount.! 
In a statement in which he explain- ! 

! cd that some $55,000 of the amount! 

i wouid be made good, Dr Daniei said: ) 

"But the fact is that at best the 

I board wiii sustain a ioss. Our people^ 
must not waver on account of this 

tragedy. God stiil reigns and Christ's 
command to evangelize is still imper- 
ative. Southern Jlaptists will re-af- 

firm their faith in God and in each 

6ther and carry on their work favor- 

I ably and sacrificially." 

Senator McKinley of Indiana Passes, j 
! Martinsville, Ind., Dec. 7.— (AP)—' 
; Senator William B. McKinley, of; 
! Illinois, died here at 1:10 p. m. today. 

Death followed an illness of sev- 

' oral months He was 70 years old. 
Senator McKinley's public service 

dated from the first Roosevelt admin- 
! istration, when he began a long and 
prominent career in the lower house 
iof Congress. During the intervening 
22 years he was chairman and treas- 

; urer of the Congressional committee 
' and later became secretary of the 

Senatorial committee. He managed the 

} campaign of William Howard Taft for ' 
President in ̂ 1912. 
;__,_ 

NO ORDERS FOR ENGRAVED 
!CARDS LATER THAN DECEMBER 
18. BETTER ORDER NOW AND 
HAVE YOUR CARDS IN PLENTY 
iOF TIME. WE HAVE A BEAUTI 
FULLINE. CALL AT ROBESON 
IAN-OFFICE AND SELECT YOUR 
CARDS OR YOU MAY TAKE 
BOOKS HOME OVER NIGHT AND 
SELECT AT YOUR LEISURE. IF 

YOU DO NOT WANT CARDS EN- 
GRAVED. WE HAVE A BEAUTI 
FUL LINE AT ALL PRICES THAT 
WE WILL PRINT FOR YOU OR 

SELL WITHOUT PRINTING. THE 
ROBESONIAN, WEST FIFTH 

STREET._ 

GASOLINE 
25c 

Fuller's Service Station 
Lumbertou, Nt C. 

County Commissioners 
Have A Busy Day 

Bonds for County Officers Approved 
and New Terms of Office Begin— 

Prosecuting Attorneys Appointed 
for Recorders' Courts—Race for 

County Attorney Close—Petition 

Highway Commission to Grade 

Route 2H—Other Matters. 

BOARD TAKES RECESS 
UNTIL NEXT MONDAY 

The county commissioners had the 
busiest day they have had in many 
months when they met in regular ses- 
sion here Monday, and they took a 
recess late in the afternoon unti) next 

Monday, December 13, at 2 o'ctock, 
when ait unfinished business wiit en- 

gage their attention. 
At 12 o'clock Monday terms of at! 

county officers expired, and the new 
terms began immediately thereafter, j 
Mrs. Eva W- Ftoyd, as register of 

deeds, began serving the first term 

any woman was ever etected to in that 

capacity in Robeson county, she hav- 
ing hetd office since the death of her : 

husband, Mr. M. W. Ftoyd, by virtue 
of her appointment by the county i 
commissioners. Mr. G. B. Setters, 
county commissioner from district No. 

3, succeeded Mr. Rory McNair, as ! 
stated in Thursday's?-Rohesonian, and! 
Mr. J. G. Hughes of Parkton succeed- 
ed Mr- McNair as chairman of the' 

board. The official bond of Mr. B. F. i 

McMiltan Jr., sheriff, in the penal} 
sum of $5,300, with the U. 8. Fidetity j 
and Guaranty as surety, and his tocat ; 

tax bond of $75,000 with the same j 
company were approved and ordered t 

recorded and filed, as was also true t 

of the bond of Mr. C. B. Skipper,! 
clerk of Superior court, for $ 10,000,! 
with the National Surety . Co., as 

surety, that of Mrs. Eva W. Ftoyd, 
register of deeds, for $10,000, with the 
Maryland Casuaity Co. as surety; j 
that of James Ed Tyson, county sur-' 

veyor, for $1,000, with the Aetna j 
Casualty and Surety Co. as surety; ! 

that of Alexander Morrison McCor- 

mick, township constable, for $1,000,1 
with the Fidetity and Casualty Co. as j 
surety; and that of R. W. Williams,; 
standard keeper, for $500, with Miss 
Ida Williams as surety. 

Close Race for Attorney. 
After Mr. Hughes' unanimous se-j 

lection as chairman of the new board i 
when it rc-eonvened at 1:30 Monday ! 

(Continued on page 4) 

Prof. Weaver Will 
Conduct Community 
Sing Here Tuesday Eve 

Head of Music Department of State 

University Wiii Visit Lumberton 
December !4 and Launch a Program 
of Community Music—Entire Com- 

munity Invited to Attend 
Come aii ye good people who iove 

to sing and assembie at the high 
schooi buiiding at 8 of the clock on 
Tuesday evening of next week, Decem- 
ber 14, and iift up your voices in song. 
Know all iadies and chiidren and 

men by these presents that on the 

evening and hour aforesaid a commun- 

ity sing wiii be heid to refresh the 

souis and enlarge the lungs of all and 

sundry and for enlargement and de- 
liverance from whatever cobwebs 

hamper your free spirits. So mote it 

be. 
"This community sing will be held 

under the direction of Prof. John Paul 

Weaver, head of the music depart- 
ment of the university of North Car- 

olina and known far and wide for his 

proficiency in his line of work. Prof- 

Weaver comCs at the invitation of 

the music department of the Woman's 
club and under the auspices of that 

! club and the Lumberton Kiwanis club. 
Prof. Weaver will have a busy day 

in Lumberton. He will address the 

school children in the high school au- 

ditorium Tuesday morning; Tuesday 
' 
afternoon, at the home of Mr. and 

; Mrs. H. B. Willson, Elm street, he 

will deliver a lecture on music in 

Shakespeare to ladies of the music 

department; in the evening at 7 he 

will be the guest of the Kiwanis club 

, 
at its weekly luncheon meeting at the 
Lorraine hotel; and then at 8 that 

evening at the school auditorium Prof. 
Weaver will lecture on community 
music and lead the community sing. 
The high school band and orchestra 
will play at the evening meeting. 

Mrs. T. A. McNeil) and other mem- 
i bers of the music department of the 
Woman's club have had in mind for 

some time the introduction of commu- 

nity singing to Lumberton and Lum- 
barton to community singing, and it 

is hoped that Prof Weaver's visit wiii 
result in many other community sings. 

Prof. Weaver wiii be a guest in the 
home of Judge and Mrs. L. R. Varser 
East Fifth street. 

Christmas Bazaar December 15. 

The Woman's dub wii! have a 

Christmas bazaar in the iibrary of 
the high schooi buiiding Wednesday, 
Dec. 15, from 3:30 to 6 o'clopk. Love- 

ly hand-made articles and home-made 

candy will be on sale. All are cordial- 
ly invite)! to attend. 

Cotton Market 
Middling cotton is seliing on the 

local market today at 10 3-4 cents the 
pound 

! UNVEILING QF !j 
McINTTRE PORTRAIT ! 

f 
' 
- 

,i 
On Thursday evening, Dccem- j 

j bcr iitb, at 7:30, at the court 

] house w'Lumberton, the portrait ) 

j of the iate Stephen McIntyre wilt 

I be unveiied and presented to the 

county as a gift from tic bar. p 

Addtesscs will be deiivered by {j 
, Rev. Dr. Charies H. Durham, Mr. ! 
R. L. Lawrence, andj other mem. 

j bers of the bar, an<^ the portrait ; 

I wit) be accepted by Judge Mid- ,' 

[ gettc. j) 
rr.ends of Mr. Mclntyt-e, and 

the pubiic generaliy, are cordiaiiy , 

^ invited to attend these exercises. 

Miss Mary McEachem 
Succeeds Sister On 
Board Of Education 

Mrs. Geo. T. BuHock of Red Springs 
Resigns to Join Husband in Porto 
Rico and Miss McEachem is Unan- 

imousiy Seiected to Fid Out Un 
expired Term. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
HAS SHORT SESSION 

At a short meeting of the Robeson. 
county board of education, which met'* 
in regular session at lt30 Monday af- j 
ternoon, a ietter was presented from 
Mrs. Geo. T. ifudoek ctf Red Springs,! 
a member of the board, stating that 
on account of the fact that she was ! 

moving out of the Stltte to join her ! 
husband, w^o is .employed by the! 
British American Tobacco Co. in j 
Porto Rico, she offered her resigna- 
tion as a member of the board, the 
resignation was accepted with regret, 
and Miss Mary McEachem of Red 
Springs, her sister, was unanimously 
eiccted to fiil her unexpired term. 

Mrs. Budock was re-e!ected at the 
November cieetion, her new term of 

office to begin in April. She left for 
Porto Rico Monday. 
The board ordered that $450 be al- 

lowed when funds are avaiiabie for 

budding a school budding near Back 
Swamp for the Indians.. 
$150 was aiiowed for extra teach-! 

ers in the Shannon colored school 
$75 was aiiowed for the compietion! 

of an additional room for the Bethei i 
Hiii Indian schooi, Saddietree town-j 
ship. 

Sa!e of the Indian schooi property in 
St. Pauly, district No. 1, for $00, was 
approved. 

It was ordered that special taxes on 
$55,000 at the rate of 50 cents on the 
$100 valuation be transferred from 
the Fiorai Coiiege high schooi to the 
Phiiadeiphus high schooi on account 
of an error in listing. 

Miss Eiizabeth Frye, county wel- 
fare officer, was aiiowed $35.65 trav- 
eling expenses for the past month. 

The Underwood Typewriter Co. was 
ordered paid $61.13 for a typewriter 
for the board of education. 

Thurman Rice !n 

Toils of Law Again 

Released Hy Judge Midjette at Nov- 
ember Term of Court on Payment of 
Costs for Driving Car Drunk After 
He Appealed from 4-Months Road 
Sentence, Rice in Now Arrested on 
a Suspended Judgment. 

Thurman Rice, who was released by 
Judge Garland E. Midyette at the 
November term of court upon pay- 
ment of costs on a charge of driving 
an automobile while under the influ- 
ence of whiskey, to which Rice plead- 
ed guilty, was found drunk Sunday 
and capias for his arrest has been 
issued on a suspended judgment given 
him by Recorder P. S. Komegay sev- 
eral weeks ago. 

Rice was before the recorder on a 

charge of assault on his wife and was 
placed under a suspended judgment of 
4 months on the roads, capias to be 
issued if he were found drunk within 
a period of two years. His getting 
drunk Sunday automatically put the 
judgment into effect. i 

' 

A short time after being in court 
on the assauit charge. Rice was in 
court for driving his automobile while 
under the Influence of whiskey, and 
when the recorder placed him under a 
sentence of 4 months on the charge, 
he appealed. It was on this appeal 
that he was let off with the costs. 

MR. J. C. GRIFFIN 

KILLS 840-LB. HOG. 

Mr. .1. C. Griffin of route 2, Fair- 
mont, killed a ;f2-months-old hog 
Tuesday that weighed 840 pounds 
when dressed 
The hog was the heaviest killed in 

that section this year- 

GOOD WORKMANSHIP DEMANDS 
GOOD TOOLS 

Garments sent to us are really giv- 
en four cleanings because our modern 
Glover equipment continually changes 
the naptha 8 times an hoar. 

Clothes are removed from a body of 
solvent just as sparkling in its purity 
as that Into which they were piaced. 

; You would not entrust a $50 bill to 
i any but the safest bank. Give your 
' suit or dress the same protection and 
entrust it to us. 

LUMBERTON DRY CLEANING CO. 
Eddie L. McNfiM, Manager. 

4th Street j Phone 94 

Baptitt. WiU 

Erect Sunday 
School Budding 

$40,000 Educations) Building Wiil he 
Erected on Lot Sooth of Present 

Sondoy Scvhoo! Departnient of First 
Baptist Church. 

[WORK WILL BEGIN EARLY 

IN COMING YEAR. 

A 3-story Sunday school, or educa- 

tional, building, to cost $10,000, will 

be erected next spring by the con- 

gregation of the First Baptist church 

of Lumberton on the vacant lot south 

of the present Sunday school depart-; 
ment of that church and eapt of the 

parsonage. < 

A recent canvass of the member- 
' 
ship of the church resulted in pledges 
of $10,000 for the new building, pay- 
ments to be made in five annual in- 

stallments, the first payment of one- 

fifth being due January 1st next. As 

early as possible after that date work 
will be begun, and it is hoped to have j 
the building completed by the middle} 
^of next summer. 

The new building will take care of at 
i least 600 students in regular depart- 
mentized Sunday school work. The 

present Sunday school annex of the 

church, which was erected about 15 j 
years ago, will be used for adult class-1 

l es. ) 

} %t has not yet been decided whether j 
t the Mw building will face Sixth street 
or will front the west, as the church 

building does. The new building and ^ 
the old will he connected by an ar- 

cade. 
The advisabiity, of securing a loti 

elsewhere upon which to erect a par- i 

sonage, moving the parsonage and : 

leaving its present site for a church 
lawn, has been discussed, but no def- i 
inite decision has been reached. 

Including actual and potential mem- 
bers, by potential meaning infants and i 

others in Baptist families, there are 
more than 1,400 people connected with ! 
the First Baptist Sunday school, and 
some members are in favor of erect- 

! ing the new building with a capacity j 
i of 1,000, but present plans are to have : 

i a capacity of at least 600. 
-4—--:- 

Woman Goes to Jail to } 
See Hutband and 

Stays To Sober Up 

j Virginia Bethea ( omes Mown from 

Fayetteville to See Husband Who 

Is There in Connection with Maxton 

{ Store Robberies and Warmth of Jail! 

Proves Too Much fog Her Liquor— 
! Gets Dead Drunk and Remains That 

Way Until 10 O'clock That Night. ! 

! NOW IN JAIL FOR 30 
DAYS IN DEFAULT OF FINE 

Virginia Bethea, colored, came down 
from Fayetteviiie to see her husband, 
Ciarence Bethea, who was piaced 
there in defauit of a $1,000 bond un- 
der which he was piaced ay Recorder, 
Williams of Maxton iast week after 

probable cause was found against him 
for being implicated in one of the; 

many store robberies occurring in 

j Maxton recently, the warmth of the ' 

jail proved too much for her liquor, 
; and she was given a berth there unti! 
Recorder P. S. Kornegay could try her 
this week. The recorder obligingly 
gave her the preference of paying a 
$25 fine and eosts, and, being unable 

; to pay the amount, she is now in jail I 
keeping her husband company. 

Virginia came to Lumberton with 
several 4!her colored people, and local 
citizens who saw t)er condition warn- 
ed them against letting her get out of < 

: the car. She insisted on going in to! 
! see her husband, however, and, when 
the warm air of the jail had had its 

effect on her, she was done for. She 
admitted to Recorder Kornegay that 
she had taken two drinks she had got 
from "a man", one whom she did not 
know and did not know where to lo-; 
cate- , 

" 

_ 

) MISS FLORA ANNE MCRAE ' 

PASSES NEAR ELROD 

j Succumbs to Pneumonia at Age of 58 
^-Interment in McLean Cemetery. 

[ Miss Flora Anne McRae, aged 58, 
! died at the home of her father, Mr. 11. 
W. McRae, with whom she lived, near 
Elrod, Monday of pneumonia. 

) Funeral services were conducted 

Tuesday afternoon at two o'clock by 
Rev. E L. Siler, pastor of the Maxton 

Presbyterian church, at the McLean 

cemetery, near Maxton, and interment 
was made there in the presence of a 

large number of people. / 
Pallbearers were Messrs. Dan Mc- 

i Call, V. A. McRae, J. D. McRae, N. A., 
! McRae, Jason McRae and John Frank ! 
j Gray. 

NEED A NEW SUIT? SEE 
JOHN D. PURVIS. The TaH.r, 
HAND TAILORED CLOTHES 

MB^O AND UP. 

OWXEBS OF LAMO STUDtEO { 

C T. Patp of Purvis (ieft) an<) Mr.) 

G. M. Pate of Rowland (right), own- 

era of the J ,700-acre tract of land be- 
tween Pembroke and Kaynham which 
was visitetl by the national reclama- 
tion committee Friday. Both are large 
farmers and are always ready to help 
aiong any one who is worthy of aid. 

They realize what a large farming 
community wouid mean to Robeson 

county and are co-bperating with local 
and State officials m showing the ad- 
vantages this section offers for such 
an enterprise. 

First Baptist Church 
Has Made Great Record 

During Past 8 Years 
Dr. C. H. Durham States Some Inter- 

esting Facts at Service on 8th An- 

niversary of Second Pastorate Here. 

WONDERFuJpROGRESS MADE. 

Figures a Reveiation Even to Mem- 
bers of Congregation—Dr. Durham's 
First Pastorate Here Covered a 

Period of !4 Years. 

With a prayer that the next eight 
years might be even greater in re- 

suits for the advancement of the 

kingdom of God, Dr. C. H. Durham 
dosed Sunday morning at the First 
Baptist church a service in which he 
reviewed the work of this church dur- 

ing the eight years of his second pas- 
torate here and unfolded a record of 
advancement and growth that was a 

gratifying revelation, and astonish- 

ing withui, even to members. 
Some interesting Figures. 

During the past eight years the 

congregation of the First Baptist 
church of Lumbeyton has contributed 
to ail church purposes the grand total 
of $166,916, which is just siightly less 
than twice the total for the proceed- 
ing 8-year period. This is a yearly 
average of $20,861.50. For benevol- 

ences during this last 8-year period 
the church has raised j$l07,419, a 

yearly average of $13,430. During the 
preceeding 8-year period the totai for 
bencvolentes was less t^an one-fourth 
as much, or $25,920. For local expenses 
during the last 8 years the church has 
raised $54,467, included in that 

amount being $6,000 for a Baptist 
church in North Lumberton. Daring 
the preceeding 8-year period this con- 
gregation built a Baptist church in 
West Lumberton. 

Citing these figures, not boasting- 
ly but mcreiy as concrete evidences of 
growth and outward manifestation of 
an inward spirit, Dr Durham said that 
there is a greater spirit of unanimity 
in the congregation than ever before 
and that he does not think that any 
pastor anywhere has ever had more 
hearty cooperation, and urged that 
greater stress than ever before be 

placed upon spiritual growth. 
Membership of this church has in- 

creased about 200 during the past 8 

years^, notwithstanding the fact that 

during that period the congregation 
erected a church in North Lumber- 
ton t$ which many former members 
were transferred 

Dr. Durham has served as pastor 
of the First Baptist church of Lum- 
berton for 22 years, coming first to 

this church 26 years ago, in 1900, four 
years after he entered the ministry. 
He was pastor here then for 11 years, 

! and during his first pastorate the 

present splendid house of worship was 
elected. In 1914 Dr. Durham accept- 
ed a cat! to Winston-Salem, where he 

i remained a little more than 4 years. 
Dr. Charles Greaves being pastor dur- 

.. (Continued on page 7) 

Gotten Crop Now Estimated at 

18.618,000 Bates. 
Washington, Dec. 8.—(AP)—Fur- 

ther increase of 219,000 bales in this 
year's cotton crop as a result of fav- 
orable conditions-during the iast two 

[weeks in November was shown in the 
preiiminary report of the Depart- 
ment of Agriculture today, which 
I placed total production at 18,618,000 
! bales, or 9,309,000,000 pounds, includ- 
ing linters. 

Mr W. T. Jenrette of Marietta was 
! in town yesterday. 

4 FIS! We will keen our repair de- 
partment open during the Christmas 

j holidays. AH repair work will re 
' ceive our prompt attention. 

MOORE S GIFT &HOP. 
Phtu<- 454 Chestnut St. 

District B. Y. P. U. 

Meeting At St. Paul* 

Baptizt Church Dec. 12 

Following is the program of the dis- 
trict R. Y i'. U. meeting wiith wiit 
ho hold in the Baptist church at Ht. 

Pauls next St.-iday afternoon, begin- 
ning at 3 o'thxk- 

3 p. m.—Song service. 
3 10—Roll catl and reports. 
3:30—Address by Dr. if. M. !!aker. 
3:50—Business discussed, fed by gr. 

L. L. Morgan. 
4 P0- B Y. P- U. piaylet, The 

Three Visitors", presented by St. 
Pauts union. 
The foitowing churches are urged 

to send detegatcs to this meeting: ^ 

Hope Miils, Rock Fish, Bladen Union, 
Toiarsviile, Rozior's, Great Marsh and 

i St. pauis. 

HEMS OF LOCAL NEWS 
—Mr. George L. Grantham w<gt 

eiected Monday soiicitor of the re 

! corder's court at Fairmont, 
—Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Junius J. 

Goodwin, today, a son, Atiison Pear- 
saii Goodwin. 
—Born. Monday night, Dec. 6, to 

Mr. and Mra. J. B. Huggins, a boy, 
James Townsend. 
—Mr. R. D. Capps of Dumbarton, R. 
3, was in town yesterday. His eon, 
Master R. D. Jrt, is very shk with 

i pneumonia. 
—Prof. W, B. Crumpton, superin- 

tendent of the Dumherton schoois, h*s 
been abie to he about again since 
Tuesday after being confined at home 

, sick since iast Friday. 

, 
—Miss Hettic Kate Akin of Lum- 

berton and Mr. A. R. Griffin of Fair- 
mont are among the notaries pubiic 
commissioned by Governor McLean 
this week. 

i —"Cupid Up-to-Date", a muaicai 
comedy in which about 40 iocai peo- 

; pie witi take part, wiii be presented 
at the high schoo! auditorium thin 
evening at 8:15 under the auspices of 
ithe U D. C. 
—A report brought here this morn- 

ing from Biadcnboro is to the effect 
that Dr. J. A. Robeson, KMzabeth- 

j town dentist, was seriousiy injured in 
a coiiision his automobile had with a 

iiog cart iast night. Detail* of the 
! wreck couid not be learned. 
I —Mr. John T. McLendon, who has 
been spending a fsKr days visiting his 
father, Mr. W. 5. McLendon, who 

t iives on R. 2 from Lumbcrton, e'X- 
' 

pects to return tomorrow to National 
sanatorium, Johnson City, Tent*. 

' where he wiii undergo treatment, 
i —Mr. and Mrs. Luther C Edens, 
who were married at the Presbyteman 
manse here Saturday afternoon, Re- 
turned yesterday from a wedding tear 
to Washington, D. C., and wii! make 
their home at the McLean apartments. 
East Fifth street. 
—Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Oiiver of Mar- 

ietta were in Dumbarton yesterday to 
visit Mrs. J. O Seiiers, mother of 
Mrs. Oiiver, who underwent an opera- 

i tion for sinus trouMe at thy Thmhp- 
son Memorial hospital Tacday. Mrs 
Seiiers' condition is greatiy improved 
and she wiii be abie to ieave the hos- 
pital today. 
—Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Beam moved 

yesterday into their beautiful nev 

residence, Wainut street attd Elisa 
beth road, just eompieted. Mr. E. J. 
Mariowe and family will move from 
the McKenzie residence, Kim street, 
into the house, Wainut and Eighth 
streets, owned by Mr A. K. White, 
vacated by Dr. and Mrs. Beam. 
—Mr. C. D. Wiiliamson, Parkton 

correspondent of The Robesonian. had 
his tonsiis removed by Dr. R. S. Beam 
at the Thompson Memoriai hospital 
Monday and is at the home of ids 
son-in taw ami daughter, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Justin McNeiii. Mr. Wiiiiam- 

, sen's condition is improves! and he 

hopes to be abie to return to his 
home tomorrow. 
—A number of iocai aiumnge and 

aiumni of Duke university wiii attend 
a banquet at the Methodist church in 
Daurinhurg Saturday evening of this 
week, at 6 o'eioek, this being one of 
a iarge number of Duke university 

i day banquets that wiii be held 
j throughout the State on December 11 
' which is the anniversary of the sing 
ing, two years ago, of the indenture 
making Duke university possible. Dr 
W. P Few, president of Duke, and 
Mr. J. P. Gibbons of Hamlet, class of 
'98, wii! be the speakers at the ban- 

! quet at Daurinhurg 

The Hut ' 
Has Been Graduated Up to 

a Sunday Schoo) impartment. 
The 2-room building erected on the 

j high 
schoo) grounds severa! years ago 

to take care of some ciasses tempo 
tariiy untii the new high schoo) build 
ing was finished, has been purthhaet 
by the First Baptist church to serve 
another temporary purpose and fe- 

tieve crowded conditions in the First 
Baptist Sunday schoo) untii the nev- 

Sunday schooi buiiding, mentioned 
tisewhere in this issue, is eompieted. 
This buiiding, aristoctatjcaiiy known 
as "The Hut", was moved yesterday 
on to Mr K. M. Biggs* iot in rear of 

, his residence and in rear of the First 

j Baptist Sunday schoo!. After being 
abandoned for schooi purposes the 
r<anns were used by the Woman's club 
untii it was provided for in the higf 

} schooi tibrary. The buiiding was pur 
! chased by Mr W. O. Thompson fc 
another purpose but he soid it to tin 

. church when it was wanted for Sum 
< day school purposes. 

i 


